
The continued support of our Friends helps us to keep in touch with our audience, 
enables us to put on concerts such as tonight’s performance and plan varied and exciting 
programmes for the future. There are several categories of membership, with a variety of 
annual subscription rates.  All members are acknowledged in our concert programmes 
(unless they do not so wish) and receive regular information on the choir’s activities.

Friend Individual £15 Couple £20
Friends receive advance notice of all of our concerts and are entitled to advance booking for our 
major concerts, as well as being entitled to ticket discounts for selected concerts.

Patron £40 per person
In addition to Friends’ benefits, Patrons are entitled to two discounted tickets for each of our major 
concerts, enabling you to purchase tickets in any one band at the price of those in the band below.

Benefactor £120 per person or organisation
Benefactors are entitled to two complimentary top price tickets for each of our major concerts.  You 
will also be able to choose your seats before tickets go on sale.

Corporate Patron £200
Corporate Patrons are entitled to four complimentary top price tickets for each of our major 
concerts and a half page advert in concert programmes.

Payment can be made by cheque or by online bank transfer – do get in touch with us for details. 

If you regularly attend our concerts, why not join our growing Friends scheme 
and benefit from advance information on our concerts & activities, together with 

priority booking, ticket discounts & exclusive Friends events? 

I (we) would like to join the Sherborne Chamber Choir Friends Scheme and enclose the annual 
subscription for the following category (tick as appropriate):

Friend (individual) £15  ¨ Friend (joint) £20  ¨

Patron (minimum of £40)  ¨ Benefactor (minimum of £120)  ¨

Corporate Patron (£200) ¨

Name(s)  ______________________________________________________________

Address  ______________________________________________________________

Post code  _____________________  Email  __________________________________

Please return this form, with your cheque payable to Sherborne Chamber Choir, to 
Rachel Greaves, 15 Granville Way, Sherborne DT9 4AS or contact us for online transfer details

Your details will be kept in a database and used to send details of Sherborne Chamber Choir’s performances only. They will not be passed 
on to any other organisation. You can unsubscribe at any time by clicking ‘unsubscribe’ on emails or contacting us. For further details 
please see the privacy notice on our website.

FRIENDS


